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June 2019

To : Parents / Carers of New Intake Students - September 2019
Dear Parent/Carer
Purchase of Uniform
Our uniform supplier, Anglia Sports and Schoolwear Ltd provides an excellent online service for high
quality school wear. Access to Anglia's website is available via the school's website at
http://www.philipmorant.essex.sch.uk/parents/uniform. Anglia stock all uniform items that have the Philip
Morant badge/logo as well as other uniform items at a reasonable cost for the convenience of parents.
Anglia's uniform purchasing website gives guidance to parents on sizing and items are despatched the same
day as ordering. Postage for orders over £50.00 is free, there is a small charge of £3.75 for orders below
this amount.
There will also be an opportunity for you to purchase uniform in school on Thursday 11th July, in the
House Quad, from 3.15 until 5.30pm. Purchases can be made with cash or debit/credit cards. Your
son/daughter can attend on this day to try on items of uniform without buying if you wish. Anglia will also
accept exchanges on this day for items previously bought online. In order to try and avoid long queues
please keep to the following sessions where possible:Aylward and Churchill Houses - arrive between 3.15pm and 4.30pm
Faraday, Nuffield and Ryder Houses - arrive between 4.30pm and 5.30pm
If you are unable to attend at the allocated time for your child's House please do come along to the other
session.
The school also offers a secondhand uniform purchasing facility which will be available from 4th July.
Please contact our Student Services office on 01206 545222, option 2, to make an appointment to view and
try on items in stock.
If any parents/carers are having difficulty, financial or otherwise, in providing full or appropriate uniform
for their child(ren), please contact the school for further guidance.
If you have any queries whatsoever regarding uniform please do not hesitate to contact the school.
The school cannot take responsibility for lost items. Please ensure that your child’s uniform,
including bags are clearly labelled with your child’s name.
Yours sincerely

Mr P Gibbon
Associate Assistant Headteacher
PTO for Uniform Check List

UNIFORM CHECK LIST
Please ensure that you mark all uniform items with your child’s name
School Uniform - Compulsory items
Items marked with a * can only be purchased from Anglia Sports and Schoolwear
Philip Morant School blazer with pocket badge *
School tie in House colour *
Tartan Pleat School Skirt *
Mid-grey uniform style trouser for boys/girls
Plain white school shirt with button-up collar to wear with a tie
Formal black shoes, with laces or secure fastening with FLAT or VERY LOW heels
Plain black socks ankle or below the knee or black opaque tights

School Uniform - Optional items
Green V-neck school jumper *
Appropriate outdoor coat (large enough to be worn over school blazer)

PE Kit - Compulsory items
Philip Morant Short Sleeve PE Top *
Green PE Socks *
Any one of the following (a), (b) or (c)
(a) Black loose fitting sports shorts
(b) Black tracksuit bottoms
(c) Philip Morant Sports Leggings (girls) *
Appropriate sports footwear
Hairbands for those with long hair
Tape to cover ear piercings that cannot be removed

PE Kit - Optional items
Philip Morant black PE hoodie *
Philip Morant Long Sleeve Reversible PE Top (recommended for rugby) *
Plain black base layer
Gum shield (recommended for rugby)

Anglia Sports and Schoolwear - www.yourschoolwear.co.uk

